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That Dreaded Fall
House

Which means not only the general cleaning but

the replacing of worn out articles with new ones

JOf course you will want to purchase where you can procure
the best quality at the lowest prices All right then let us

call your attention to our line of Carpets and Art Squares
some very good values that lend an appearance of elegance
at moderate price and when you observe the soft colorings

in our Rugs you will be sure to find place for one of them
in almost every room in the house beautiful patterns and

all sizes

iFor your halls or churches and lodge rooms you can have
pretty and durable floor covering very cheap by investing in

Crex Mattings and Rugs They can stand the hardest kind

of service and will be sure to please you We can also in-

terest you in our Floor Oilcloths and Linoleums

You no doubt will need new Portieres or Couch Covers

Inspect ours solid colors stripes figures an of those rich

patterns so desirable And in Lace Curtains we take great
pleasure in presenting to you an assortment of the best values
and newest styles in the market Our line is large and

complete

We earnestly solicit your inspection of our goods
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Millinery Opening

To the Ladies of
McCook and Vicinity

We cordially invite you to call
and inspect our large stock of
Trimmed Hatseverything new
and uptodateFriday Sept
14th from 300 to 1100 p m
Dont forget the date

Lovell McFarland

W E Davidson Bros

Florists
Flowers and Plants

always hand

DESIGNS and FUNERAL WORK
A SPECIALTY

Phnnpc5 Greenhouse 377
Kesidence

--4ts
jHoldrege Neb

Write
JAKE BETZ

McCook Neb for terms

Auctioneering
He will your work right

Cream Vermifuge
rljrtj THE GUARANTEED

4 WORM
WIck b c m n n v

SI 111y
THE CHILDRENS FAVORITE TONIC

BEWARE IMITATIONS
GENUINE PREPARED

Baliard Snow Liniment Co
LOUIS MO
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Americas Greatest Weekly

The Toledo Blade
Toledo Ohio

The Best Known Newspaper in
United States

Circulation 185000
Popular in Every State

IlAt

the

In many respects the Toledo Blade is the most
remarkable weekly newspaper published in the
United States It is the only newspaper espe ¬

cially edited for National circulation It has
had the largert circulation for more years than
any newspaper printed in America Further-
more

¬

it is the cheapest newspaper in the world
as will bo explained to any person who will
write us for terms The news of the world so
arranged that busy people can more easily com-

prehend
¬

than by reading cumbersome columns
of dailies All current topics made plain in
each issuo by special editorial matter written
from inception down to date The only paper
published especially for people who do or do
not read daily newspapers and yet thirst for
plain facts That this kind of a newspaper is
popular is proven by the fact that the Weekly
Blade now has over 1S5000 yearly subscribers
and is circulated in all parts of the United
States In addition co the news the Blade pub-

lishes
¬

short and serial stories and many depart ¬

ments of matter suited to every member of the
family Only one dollar a year

Write for specimen copy Address

THE BLADE
Toledo Ohio

W G Jones repairs cook stovesheat
ers and cleans gasoline stoves Work
guaranteed Phone red 306 or bos
593 McCook Neb tf
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TO REPUBLICANS
VVe are anxious to have every

Republican in close touch and work-

ing

¬

in harmony with the Republican
National Congressional Committee in
favor of the election of a Republican
Congress

The Congressional campaign must
be based on the administrative and
legislative record of the party and
that being so Theodore Roosevelts
personality must be a central figure
and his achievements a central
thought in the campaign

We desire to maintain the work of
this campaign with popular subscrip-
tions

¬

of One Dollar each from Repub-
licans

¬

To each subscriber we will

send the Republican National Cam-

paign
¬

Text Book and all documents
issued by the Committee

Help us achieve a great victory
James S Sherman Chairman

P O Box 2063 New York

RURAL FREE DELIVERY NO 1

Misses Pearl and Vera Roberson re-

turned
¬

home Monday evening from a
visit in Culbertson

T A Endsley is taking in the state
fair this week Mrs Broomfield is
staying with her mother meanwhile

W E Wiehe and family have re-

turned
¬

to Clinton Iowa their late
home

John Hestervvorth has moved onto
his own farm just west of Mrs S C
Hilemans place and Fred Adams oc-

cupies
¬

the house he vacated on the Fitch
place

The Pickens school house has been
painted by O W Eoper School opened
on Monday of this week

J C Wagner has returned to Grand
Island business college

Pearl and Leon Kogers and Nellie
Crocker took in the closing days of the
Cambridge reunion

Mrs W N Rogers arrived home on
13 Monday

Joseph Downs has sold his 200 acre
farm for 84000 He will remain on the
place nest year

INDIAN OLA

Frank Ayers went to McCook Tues-
day

¬

night
A large delegation of Indianola people

are in Lincoln thiB week

Miss Dora Oyster who has been visit- -

ing here for the past week both Boci
her home in lMcUook Tuesday night

Mrs E S Sexson arrived home from
her Iowa visit Thursday night

The relatives of Wm Herman who
came on No 5 Wednesday night ar
rived too late for the obsequies as the
burial took place on Wednesday after-
noon

¬

Marsh of Guide Rock arrived
in this city Monday morning Mr

has recently become a partner in

the mill
E A Sexsons brother-in-la- w of

Mount Pleasant Iowa is visiting at the
Sexson home north of town

Rev and Mrs Hawkins arrived home
this week after a few weeks outing in
the west

R B Duckworth and wife took No
5 Monday night for Colorado where
they will visit for a while

Carl Christ late a clerk in J C

Pucketts grocery store left Tuesday
night for Longmont Colorado where
he will engage in work

Mr and Mrs C Dow went down to
Lincoln Tuesday take in the won-

ders
¬

the state fair
Miss Emma Howard went to Quincy

111 Saturday night and will resume
her studies through the comiug term

Mr and Mrs Doane of Cambridge
were the guests of Mr and Mrs Chris
Jensen Saturday night They were en- -

route for Maywood to visit relatives

Two loads of jolly young people at-

tended
¬

a watermelon party Saturday
night given by Burton Rhorer at his
place on School Creek A lot of melons
disappeared during the evening

Mrs Sydney Toogood and children
arrived home Friday evening from
Bertrand where they had been visiting
friends

Editor Byfield and wife went to Mc
Cook Saturday evening for a short
visit with friends

Mrs James Carmichael came home
Saturday evening from Friend where
she had been visiting relatives

Mrs Herman who was called here by
the death of her daughter-in-la- w re
turned to her home in the eastern part
of the state Wednesday morning

Quite an accident happened to Dr
Mackechnie and his party of automobil
ists a few days since While turning
out for a team to pass the auto ca-

reened
¬

throwing the occupants outloav
ing each one a little reminder of the
wreck in the shape of bumps and bruis-
es

¬

Fortunately no one was killed

The Indianola band boys wont to Lin-

coln
¬

Wednesday where they will holp
celebrate Bryan Day

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach
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A FUTURE PKEMIER

The EngrllHh Wlnnton Churchill T

Scheduled For Such a Pout
No constructive act of the new

Liberal government of Great Britain
aroused more intense opposition In
the parliament which has just ad-
journed

¬

than its plan for the self
government of the conquered Tranfi
vaal Former Premier Balfour vehe-
mently

¬

denounced It Lord Elgin de-

clared
¬

it a surrender to the enemy and
ltudyard Kipling wrote a poem about
it The governments plan as outlined
in the house of commons by Winston
Churchill undersecretary for the colo- -

WINS1U N CHUIiCHIIiXi OP ENGLAND

nies is this The Transvaal is to
have a parliament based on equal man-
hood

¬

suffrage every male of twenty
one years or over who has lived at
least six months in the Transvaal to
have a vote There will be one member
for each of the sixty nine old magiste¬

rial districts the Itand to have thirty
two Pretoria six Krugersdorp one
and the rest of the Transvaal thirty
The first parliament will have a second
chamber of fifteen members nominat¬

ed bj-- the crown but during the first
session arrangements will be made for
au elective second chamber The
members of parliament will be paid
for their services though members of
the British parliament are not and will
serve five years This plan the gov-
ernment

¬

asserts gives a square dealreturned to to British
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Winston Churchill who led the de-

bate
¬

for the government on this im-

portant
¬

question and by his mastery
of his subject greatly increased his
prestige is a son of the late Lord
Randolph Churchill and the former
Miss Jenny Jerome of New York now
Mrs George Cornwallis West He is a
descendant of the great Duke of Marl-
borough

¬

and a cousin of the present
duke who married Consuelo Vander
bilt Despite his American connec-
tions

¬

however he is not a relative of
the American Winston Churchill
though both are writers as well as
politicians and have frequently been
mistaken for each other The English
Winston Churchill is only thirty two
years old It has been freely predict-
ed

¬

that he will be premier before he
is forty His career has been spectacu ¬

lar since the day he left Sandhurst to
enter the British army lie saw serv-
ice

¬

in India took part in the battle of
Khartum was a war correspondent
in South Africa and was captured by
the Boers In 19C0 he was elected to
parliament He made a great deal of
money out of his life of Lord Randolph
Churchill Once an army officer said to
him You have got on wonderfully
but you owe it all to the fact that you
are Randys son Sir replied Win-
ston

¬

the time is coming Avhen Lord
Randolph Churchill will be remem ¬

bered chiefly as the father of Winston
Churchill

SOUTH POLE NEXT

Count dc la Vnulx ami His Proposed
Airship Voyasre

It is announced that the Count de la
Vaulx Intends to make an attempt to
discover the south pole in the airship
with which he is now experimenting
in Paris With Walter Wellman hunt--

wjwwrvr frSytwrffrrT- -ij r-

AlKSHIP OP the comer DE IiV VAnX
ing for the north pole in one airship
and the count seeking for the south
pole in another ship of the atmosphere
there is a good chance for aeronauts
to win all the honors to be secured
at present In polar exploration The
count has been conducting a series of
tests with his new air craft in Paris
and at a height of about 200 feet has
executed various maneuvers making
some fifty ascents and descents The
machinery worked admirably and he
declared that the ship was perfectly
under his control The count Is well
known In this country and was here
for quite a visit not long since

L

Lost and found
In Enjrlnml 10 Per Cent In the Itec

OKrnlzeil Ketvaril
If you lost a watch worth 100 what

reward would you give the finder for
Its return V

Oh ten or twelve dollars
Ten per cent eh Well that Is

about right said the detective It
is more though than the average per-
son

¬

would give Here in America in
lost and found cases there is no rec-
ognized

¬

percentage of reward but in
England there Is such a percentage
namely half a crowno a pound that
Is to say about 10 per cent Ten per
cent Is what the finder must be paid
In England provided he takes his find
to a police station or to Scotland Yard
lie always does so as otherwise the
owner is apt to give him less than the
legal 10 per cent I lost In a London
cab a kit bag worth 20 The kit hag
was returned by the cabby to Scotland
Yard and I left there for him gladly a
reward of 2 If the bag had been
worth 2000 Id have been charier of
handing out 200 but that is what Id
have to do before the Scotland Yard
folks would have given me my prop- -

ert3 When you lose anything be pre¬

pared to give at least 10 per cent to
the finder Ten per cent is the recog-
nized

¬

reward in lost and found cases
abroad and it should be the recognized
reward here To my mind it Is little
enough and they win give less are to
my mind dishonest Philadelphia Bul-
letin

¬

THE GAME OF CHESS

Finest 3Ientjil DrillniUNtcr the World
Ilni Ever Known

When the Romans placed over the
door of the temple of Janus Ex Ori
ente Lux et Ludus Scacchorum Out
of the East Came Light and the Game
of Cness they spoke of the two great ¬

est bequests that the storied east had
ever made to the young and aggressive
west the light of religion and tho
greatest mental achievement of man
since he came through Edens frown ¬

ing portals
In tho middle ages when the monks

and abbots watched from afar the bru ¬

tal soldiery of Christendom swooping
down like a pestilence on the sunny
plains of the south they chanted A
furore Norinanorum libera nos O Dom
ine From the fury of the North ¬

men deliver us O God and returned
to chess all that was left a noble soul
in a vain and turbulent world

Chess is the finsst mental drillmaster
the world has ever known As a mind
trainer it ranks above Greek and dia ¬

lectics
But above all it is the science of bat

tle it is war without bloodshed it is
strife on equal terms which all tho
race loves and to which from the cradle
to the grave all mortality is subject
Charleston News and Courier

The Prim IJntch Girl
The etiquette of Holland is exceeding ¬

ly strict in all classes The young girl is
most carefully chaperoned and she
never goes anywhere even to church
unless accompanied by her parents
some male relative or other equally
trusted attendant At a dance the
parents sit round the walls sipping
their coffee or wine and the young
men must make the best of their
chances in the opportunities afforded
by the dance for when it pleases the
guardians to depart there is no help
for it the girls must go too An un-

married
¬

girl always takes the right
arm of her escort while the matron
takes the left perhaps because it is
nearer the heart

An Rxjinjf
One of the most intimate friends of

M Dumas fds was a retired naval of-

ficer
¬

who lived in a distant corner of
Normandy As soon as the author of

Camille died the officer went over
all the letters whicli he had received
from Dumas and destroyed every one
which referred to any private affairs of
the author Where letters also con ¬

tained literary and philosophical dis-

cussions
¬

he carefully blotted out the
personal parts in order that nothing
of a personal nature might ever reach
a publisher This Is an example not
often followed

Avoiding the Doctor
Dr Sanderson an old Scotch phy ¬

sician Avas a queer character but a
clever doctor

So roughly did he handle his patients
that the ignorant were chiefly anxious
to escape him The story goes that as
he was passing along the street one
day a sweep rolled from the top to the
bottom of a staircase outside one of
the houses

Are you hurt called the doctor
running forward

Not a bit doctor not a bit replied
the man in haste Indeed I feel a
the better

Menagerie nt Home
Jones declined to visit the zoo with

his friend says London Health I
dont have to go to the zoo he said
because my eldest daughter does the

kangeroo walk my second daughter
talks like a parrot my son laughs like
a hyena my cook is as cross as a bear
and my mother-in-la- w says Im an old
gorilla

IVilllnj to Try
Stern Father You want to marry

mj-- daughter do you Young Man I
do Stern Father Whats your salary
Young Man Oh Im not particular
Just give me a trial of three months
and if I fail to give satisfaction as a
son-in-la- w you need not pay me any
salary

Mule Vanity
Man believes himself Irresistible at

all ages and I believe that the older
he grows the more fascinating he
thinks himself London World
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for that cough There are
ziimy consumptives who now
vould bo vcil if they had
carod for their health

BaUcrds Horeoand Syrap
Cares Coujjhs Cohls Bronchi¬
tis Sere Tfcroct Vvl3oopIng

Cough and Lung Troubles

SAVED SICK SPSLLS
Sirs Emma Johna Las Vo--

sas N Mex writes I re--
5 commeic1 Horehomid STrrup S

fcsj cougns colas etc 1 nave
been tiwVcii limm ruuci sick

tjj spells by using this remavlc
fi able preparation

V PRICE 25c bOc 200

Ballard SsDwlinimsnt Co

ST LOUiS MOsgjggs
Sold aud Recommended by

A HcHILLEN

Joe hight
CONTRACTOR
and BUILDER

Farm Buildings a Specialty

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

McCook Neb
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They Stand Alone
Standing out in bold relief nil alone

and a a conpicuous example of open
frank and hune a dealing with the hcIand aillictPii are Dr Ilercos FavoritePrescription for weak over worked de¬
bilitated nervous Tun down pain
racked women and Dr Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery the famous remedvfor weak stomach indigf tion or dvspepMa torpid liver or hilioiisnp s allcatarrhal allections whether of thestomach bowoI kidnov bladder nasalpassages throat bronchia or other mu ¬
cous passages ai0 ai3 an tft ective rfmedvfor all dioases ari ing from thin watervor impure blood as scrofulous and skih
affection1

Each bottle of the above medicinesbears upon its wrapper a badge of hon-
esty

¬

in the full list of ingredients com-
posing

¬

it printed in jilnin English
This frank and open publicity places
these medicines in a class all by them
sclvcs andJs the best guaranty of their
merits I hey cannot be clashed as patentnor secret medicines for thev are neitherbeing of knrivn composition

Dr Pierce feels that he can afford totake the aflheted into his full coniidenceand lay all the ingredients of his medi-
cines

¬

freely before them because theseingredients are such as are endorsed andmost strongly praised by scores of themost eminent medical writers as curesfor the diseases for which these medi-
cines

¬
are recommended Therefore theafllicted do not have tn rolvnlnna

Dr Pierces recommendation as to thecurative value of his medicines for cer ¬

tain easily recognized diseases
A 1inice Vhe Panted formula oneach bottle will show that no alcohol andno harmful or habit forming drugs enterinto Dr Pierces medicines they beinjr

wholly compounded of glyceric extractsof the roots of native American forestplants These are best and safest forthe cure of most lingering chronic dis-
eases

¬
Dr R V Pierce can be consultedfree by addressing him at Buffalo

jN i and all communications are re¬
garded as sacredly confidentialIt is as easy to be well as ill andmuch more comfortable Constipation Isthe cause of many forms of illness DrPieces Pleasant Pellets cure constipa-
tion

¬They are tiny sugar coated cranules One little Pellet is a gentle laxa ¬
tive two a mild cathartic All dealers Inmedicines sell them
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